EPISCOPAL FARMWORKER MINISTRY

Will you help us?

Organize your community to volunteer at EFWM.

Food Distributions
Help us provide groceries to low-income families and individuals.

Vaccination Events
Help us make vaccination against COVID-19 more accessible to the community.

Community Events
Join our Back-to-School event, a health fair, our Christmas celebration, or any of the other events we hold every year!

Work Days
Join us on Fridays to help us sort donations. Work side by side with community members.

Step 1: Invite your church, friends, club members, coworkers, etc. to volunteer with EFWM. Tell them about our mission and the community that we serve!

Step 2: Once you have a group, contact Anai at anai@efwm.org or at 919-805-1216 to provide details about the group’s availability and to coordinate logistics.

Step 3: Once you have a date and time, spread the word! Positivity is contagious. More people will join your group.

Step 4: Go to EFWM and have fun working with the community and staff!

Step 5: Do it all over again!
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